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nr a B. Owk5s, No 70 High st., Ports¬
mouth, Va. -will furnish subscribers to the
J£vnni7tg Star with their papers regularly
every morning after Its issue.

rr* Jkbf.miah Kidwell, Esq , is appointed
oar agent for collecting subscriptions to the
Daily Evening Star and Weekly Star, i»
the State of Virginia. We commend him to
the kind attention of onr friend3.

I3F* W. M. Mills, at Fredericksburg, VaM
is prepared to furnish subscribers to the Star
with their papers early every morning. Per
bobs wanting the paper will be promptly at¬
tended to by leaving their names and ad¬
dressee with him.

THE PAPER'
The Weekly Stap. for to-day is truly *thi;

paper of the day. We challenge a compari¬
son with any other weekly or family journal
in the couLtry. Its tale3, poetry, anecdotes,
miscellany, news, editorials, and information
about aiftirs at the Capitol of the Nation,
make it a paper that cannot be excelled. It
is only necessary to the people of the countryto become acquainted with the value of this
journal to give it an immense circulation. The
subscript 'on price is $1,2."> a year in advance

SPIRIT or Tils **0KSI5Q I'EIS*
The Intelligencer to-day fs loud in its

praxes of the capital schema of Mr. Senator
Johnson, ol Arkansas, for the erection of three
United Statess Territories out of the three
most civilized nations of American Indians,the Cherokees, Chootaws and Creeks, which
has amed at length repeatedly in

the editor regrets that Mr. J. did
not move so nev. hat etrlier in the matter, a?

9had he done eo, it is his (the editor's) impression that hi« bill might have superceded that
(to him) bill of abominations, the Nebraska
Bill.
The Union entertains the impression tha>_

victories gained only by a harmony of ha¬
treds alone, cannot profit 'he victors for
an instant, even; and insists that the Demoo
racy must bury all their discussions if theywould triumph at all in the future. The
Union declares, by the by, on the authority
of the Boston Pott, that many colored men in
New York votei the Know Nothing ticket, if
but by way of showing contempt for the abo¬
litionists.
The Sentinel argues strongly against the

system of emitting paper money on deposits cf
stock. wh:ch ti.e editor regards as but an edi¬
torial eviience of indebtedness.

S- 4 t..
.... Rev. Newton Cowan, a young and

promising minister of the Preibyterian church,died at Abbeyville, South Carolina, a fewdays ago.
.... At the burial of Marshal do St Ar-

naul. fla?s of F. ancc and of England, forthe flrot ,'Jia in history, covcred 'he sameconiu, and Mu-selm in cannon sounded ir?eign of grief at tae funeral of a Christian gen¬eral.
....The Baltimore Sun of this morning

eayB:
" Mr Edwin Forrest, the tragedian was theKnow Nothing candidate for Congress in the7th district of New York. lie is, however,

among the defeated.''
A friend of Mr. Forrest informs us that Mr.F. was not a candidate for Congress, and that.if was voted for, it was without his knowledgeand consent.
.... Wm. M. i.weed is defeated in the 7th

ward, New York for alderman by Mr. Foxby,by a rnaj >rity of 231. it is said that Mr. T.
was the Know Nothing candidate. His oppo¬nent is a Keforuier.

.... Hon F. P. Stanton, of Tennessee, has
reached this ci y.

.... Hon. Thos. H. Benton left Baltimore
yesterday morning, by the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, for Cincinnati, on hi3 way to St.
Louis. The Baltimore American understands
that the Colonel has eonsentel to deliver an
address before the Maryland Institute, on
Tuesday evening, the 5th ot .December, uptmthe subject of the Pacific railroad.

.... Mary Howitt is engaged in writing a

popular history of America, intended to make
the reading class of Et^lish artizans better
acquainted with the history of the United
States than they have hitherto been.

.... Kelyir.g on a letter received in Balti¬
more. we stated a few days since that Dr. Leo¬
nard, formerly rf Baltimore, bad died of thefever at New Orleans. We are pleased to
learn from the Now Orleans Pio.«yuue that theDocror is s i 1 alive and well, a-jting the partof right hand man t > the celebrated Dan Kice.

The "Bard"' 7o .e of New York
The Troy Budget (Dtm.) saye :
. The Know Nothing element seems to have

ab.-f. bed almost entirely the Coolcy or hard
strength ot last fall. ThH divis;on ot the Ull-
man army was undoubtedly marshalled in the
iato contest by Daniel S. Dickinson, of Broom,whoie tcwu.Binguam on.gave Bronson onlyforty oue, vLile ;t rwtiled the Ullman vote tofour hu»j'irtd anil seventy-nine."
?he Albany Evening Journal (Whig) says :
..Tbc Br. nson vote, to a large extent, went

over :o swell tbat of the silver greys and KnowNothing*, for lilman."
The .New York Express *ay§ :

"The Brons-n peoplehave swollen Ullman'i
vo e in all the quar ers where they have
strength, \u order to prevent tne re-election ofSeymour."

lLe New York papers, generally, eoneede
that the "Bard'' vote at the late eleotion went
for Ullman.

'The Ame.icangold -eekers. who went
out from Fara, Brazil, to eick for gold, have
returned, swearing vengeance against those
who deceived them into going. Thtse fictitious
reports, it is supposed, were put in circulation
merely to stimulate immigration. ManyFrenchmen, as -veil as Americans, were amongthe dupes, fcou e of them have fallen victims
to the fever.

"The debasement of our silver coin au¬
thorized by Jongress, has, the Baltimore
American says, in a great measure checked
the einormou* drain which seriously threatened
to withdraw from this country the last ounce
of that precious metal

W e 'earn lrorn the Lioetou papers, that
a number of tho negroes concerned in the at¬
tack on Asa Butman while stopping in that
place, have been arrested and held to bail in
$1,000 to answer.

'The Governor of Connecticut has ap¬
pointed Thursday, the 3Uih of November, as
a day of thanksgiving tnd praise

''I thv- steamer in 7 -Yes; just got
the uew . "Hac she got any turther from
the pcit . f war!" .. Yes, about thrne thou-
iand utile* since she left Liverpool "

C r Governor Seymour, of New York, has
appointed the 30th of this month as thanks¬
giving day.

WASBLLltUTOlil £:ZW8 aHl) GOSSIP.
Conscience.The recent political canvass in

New York has demonstrated past peradven¬
ture, the real value of that "conscience"
which our ootemporaries of the New York
Tribune have been vaunting for years past,
as fit to be put far above the Constitution and
law?, in the respect and obedience that should
be accorded to it. It is, in truth, the most
11 unconscionable" exactor of disreputable
and disgraceful shift3 from men with pretence
to personal character, ever permitted to have
influence in public affairs in a free country.
Thus, in iU service, in the two weeks prior to
the,election, the Tribune was made to tell
most infamously villainous falsehoods against
many of the gentlemen, personally, who were
candidates for high places in opposition to those
instanced by that journal. Messrs. Seymour,W ood, Barker, Ullman, and a dozen others,
were accused by the Tribune boldly and with
detailed statements of time, place and circum¬
stance, of most henious crimes. Indeed, the
stranger, on reading that paper, would draw
the conclusion that in this country men were

universally seleoted' as candidates for high
office in the people's gift, for the possession of
personal characteristics which in any other
civilized land would surely consign them to
prison as malefactors.
We need hardly say that these accusations

were false.we may add willfully false; as
no sane man could read them, one and all,
without concluding that they were deliberate¬
ly c mcocted only to serve a partisan political
end. We saw it stated in a New York paper,
that the conductor of the Tribune, on being
appealed to to publish a refutation of one ot
these stories of his journal, admitted that the
refutation in question embraced the truth,
but bolded added that the truth was just what
he did not want to publish until after the
election!

It is not wonderful, therefore, that honest
persons turn away in disgust at the pretence
that conscience is the guiding inducement for
politicians of the Tribune school, to justify
notorirus and willful violations of the Consti¬
tution and laws However, the people of New
York have rebuked this so-called "conscience"
in this election, in a maaner which bids fair
to check i s insolence and demagogism here¬
after, as well as to rescue the Whig party of
the North from the deep gulf ot isms in which
its temporary leaders have been plunging it
deej er and deeper in each succeeding canvass
fur the last five or six years This New Yoik
election shows that "conscience," after the
fashion of the Tribune's, fails to pay. So its
mercenary pretended devotees will, of course,
abandon it, like rats deserting a sinking ship.
A large wing of its honest followers, it seems
to us, must now realize that in' its service they
are but doing the work of and relying on the
'¦lather of Lies" himself, if they are not so

deeply plunged into the most disgutting polit¬
ical Jesuitism ever resorted to to efFect a rep¬
rehensible politioal end. Otherwise they will
surely understand that that cause muBt be a
bad one, indeed, which is only to be sustained
by such wholesale and barefaced lying, and
mendacity in insisting upon lying statements
fur the truth, as has disgraoed the columns of
the Tribune in the last two weeks.

The Fourth of July Dinner in London..We
Lave, up to this time, refrained from com¬
ment1 ng upon the recently published corres¬
pondence between Messrs. Sickles and Pea-
body, relative to their almost-a-fracas over the
dinner given by the Utter to the Americans in
London upon the last anniversary of our na¬
tional independence. Our purpose has been
to obtain iuformation concerning the unwrit¬
ten facts involved, so that in what we may
publish on the subject, we may do exact jus¬
tice in the premised We have obtained it,
ind we do lo. find, we must candidly confess,
that it reflects credit on George PeaL»ody, Ejq.
The Americans in London had arranged to

have their annual Fourth of July dinner, mak.
ng it as usual, wholly an American affair.
Mr. Peabody, an Auiericaa by birth, of great
wealth, but notiriously Anglicised in ail his
interests and sympathies, desired, himself, to
£ive the entertainment, and by agreeing that
it should be in all respects an American pub¬
lic dinner in honor of the anniversary of our
uational independence, he prevailed on the
gentlemen connected with our Legation in
LoLdon, who were, of course, active in ar¬

ranging for the usual public celebration of
Lhe occasion, to give that up. and adopt his in
its stead. To that end, before consenting to
io so, they stipulated that seats should be pro¬
vided Ikj: all respectable Americans in Lon-
ion, whether acquaintances of Mr. Peabody or
?ot. That the President of the United States
should be toasted before tie Queen, and that
.he -'Star Spungled Banner ' should bo sung
without mutilation. 'Ihat is, without omitting
the third verse, that might be offensive to
Englishmen wno were expected to be present.
Ihe acts of Mr. Peabody, in agreeing to these
requirements and .-ubsiituting the entertain¬
ment at his expense for that contemplated at
the expense of the Americans generally, who
were in London, made nis dinner essentially a

public one. As such, it was becoming thxt its
nain features should be wholly American
Mr P. was under every obligation that should
govern a gentlomun in such a c ise, not oy any
let of his to d.vert the entertainment from ihe
sxpress end the Americans present had, in
issembling at it. lie, however, chose to act

iifferently. lie had the Queen toasted before
the President of the United States; had our
national anthem mutilated for tear itb so dear-
iy-cherished historical reminiscences might
jffend the ears of the .Englishmen around the
table, and made his speech a mere occasion
;or toadying the Queen, the royal family,
[iritain, her interests and prejudices.
Mr. Sickles, our Secretary of Legation, re-

5arded these actsot Mr. Peabody as a breach
)f good faith on the latter s part, and as in¬
volving a deliberate insult to the Americans
present and the glorious occasion that had
sailed them together ; and, accordingly, in-
iigcantly expressed himself to that effect lie
ubsequently v.rote these facts to the Boston
Po*t, which drew from Mr. Peabody a reply
n attempt to justify himselt; in which reply
le denied some of the allegati ms of the Secre¬
tary of Legation. This led to a conespond-
>nce between them, in which it is made mani-
eet that the allegations of Mr. Sickles were
rue to the letter, and that Mr. Peabody es-

layed to escape their force by the silly expe-
lient of playing highfalutin.
We (the senior editor of the Star) confess to

10 particular admiration for Mr. S. Yet in
his controversy he seems to us to have borne
limself not only with dignity and propriety as
i man, but aa all true hearted Americans
vould desire one in his position to act under
uon circumstances Ue may feel assured that
he sentiment of his countrymen is with him
rith great unanimity indeed in this matter,

de«pite the invidious efforts of those to ridi-
oule him, whose sentiment of hatred to all
connected directly or indirectly with the pres¬
ent administration is so intense, as that they
are willing to decry their own nationality in
order to get an opportunity to make a fling at
an appointee cf the American powers in esse.

A Silly and Mischievous Story.The New
York Times of yesterday, in a letter from
Washington, starts a surmise of the loss of the
sloop-of-war Albany, on the ground that she
left Aspinwall on the 2Sth of September, for
New York, and has not since been heard
from. The truth is, on leaving Aspinwall, she
was directed to cruise around and among the
West India Islands, and if concluding her
cruise before the first of the present month, to
make for Portsmouth, N H. Otherwise, for
New York. No appiehension for her safety is
felt at the Department, as it was not expected
there that she would sail for the United States
mu;h, is any, before this time.

Light'House Keepers Appointed.James
Hinton appointed keeper of the light-house
at Windmill Point, vice Michael W. George,
resigned. Salary, $00 per annum.

Christopher C. Littlefield and Samuel Phil-
brich, appointed assistant keepers at the light
house at Boone Island, Maine, at $3U0 per
annum each.
Edward A. Colston, appointed keeper of

*

light house at Point Bonita, California, and
lleman Doyle at Fort Point, California, at a

salary of $1,000, each
William L. Willard, appointed assistant

keeper of light house at Cape Elizabeth, Me.,
at a salary of $250.

Basil Jackson, appointed keeper of light¬
house at Campbell's Island, N. C., at a salary
of $360 per annum, vice Wm. Woodward, re¬

signed.
Execution of the Laws .One-fifth of all

the laws passed at the last session of Congress
were to be executed by the General Land
Office, and to-day the last one of them was
duly carried into effect. Most of these bear on
the settlement of private land claims.
United Consul at Paris..Duncan K McRae.

Esq., United States Con-.ul at Paris, has re
turned to this city from North Carolina,
whither he went a few days ago. He expects
to sail in the Arabia on Wednesday next for
his post, carrying despatches for various
American embassies in Europe, we take it for
granted.
The Forthcoming Message .The President

is understood to be already busily engaged in
tho labors always incident to the preparation
of tho annual message.
The Sloop-of-war Portsmouth..The Navy

Department have advices from the sloop-of-
war Portsmouth, Commander Dorrin, at Hono¬
lulu. on the 12th of September last, when all
wore well on board of her.
A Naval Officer Ordered..Commander T

Petigru has been ordered to relieve Comman¬
der L. M. Powell, at th® Washington Navy
Yard.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department..On yesterday, the 10th of Nov.
there ?.ere of Treasury Warrants entered cn
the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stock.....* $13,613 99
For paying other Treasury debts.. 14,768 82
For the Customs...... 19,853 02
Covored into cue Treasury frem

misc»51aneons sources.. , 363 96
For the War Department 142.846 69
For repaying in the War Depart¬

ment 49,306 69
For the Navy Department 30,502 28
For re paying in the Navy Depart -

partment 363 96
For the Navy Department on the

9th, omitted 34,481 00
For the Ir'erit.-r Department 2,728 65
For repaying in the Interior De¬
partment 419 10

ALEXANDRIA CORRESPONDENCE.
(Jlose of the Fair.Visit of Firemen.New

Volunteer Corps. llailroad Festival .
Postponement.

Alexandria, Nov. 11, 1854.
The ladies' fair, which for the last ten days

has thronged Sarepta Hall with beauty and
fashion, wa3 brought to a close last night, by
an auction sale of the articles remaining on

hand. The fair has been handsomely patron¬
ized, and a very handsome sum has been real,
ized for a new engino house.
On the evening previous to its close, the

Northorn Liberties Fire Company of Washing
ton visited it in large numbers, and after
marcniug through our streets, escorted by the
lljdrauhon, and regaling themselves at the
Marshall House under the auspices of the
President of the Hydraulion, they returned
to the Fair, and spent some pleasaut hours
amid its tcenes of enjoyment. There wore
speeches made, and the ladies came in for a
large share of the many compliments that
weie passed. After giving three hearty chcers
lor the Alexandria firemen, and partaking ot
an ouster aupper at Carson's the visiting fire¬
men departed for their homes
We learn that a new volunteer corp?, the

"Virginia Riflemen," has just been started in
our city, with every prospect of complete suc¬
cess. The uuiform of the new corps, with a
tight of which we have been favored, is black
frock coat, trimmed with blue cloth and gold,
a single row of gilt buttons in front; black
cloth pants, with blue stripe, conical helmet
surmounted with a spear, death's bead and
eagle on the front. The new corps have our
most, ardent wishes in their attempt to rouse
the slumbeiing military spirit of our city.The opening of the Manassas Gap Railroad
to Front Royal was celebrated in that place on

Tuesday last, by a public dinner. Colonel R.
Turner, of Wrarren, presided, assisted by Dr.
11 Dorsey, many ladies and a large number of
invited gues s, including many lrom Alexan¬
dria were present- Toasts were drank, ad¬
dresses made, and all passed off with the great¬est enthusiasm.
The meeting of the Democracy advertised

for last night has been postponed until next
week. Ami.

Bad State of things in Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia Sunday Mercury says:
The salaries paid to officials in ten of the de

partments of the city govetnment amount only
to $607,750. That is at about the rave of $1 50
for every man, woman and child, black and
white, in the present city, to pay per year to
have the public bu-.iness transacted. This es
timate is exclusive of the salaries of teachers
of the public schools, and several other de¬
partments. the expenses of which amount to
nearly as much more.

Of the policemen this journal says :

They quarrel wiih.their Lieutenants and re¬
fuse to obey orders; they get drunk and be
come disorderly, aud have to be bouud over to
keep the peace; they fight with each other,
and are held to court for assaults and batter¬
ies. All these things have transpired within
the last six weeks. House-breaking, shop¬lifting, burglaries and riots are more frequentthan ever.

"What's in a Name?".A Sootoh Know
Nothing is called a Dinna lien. In French
the words are said to be Sait Rien In Dutch,
Nix futclh ta. In Choctaw, Chick a ma-

fena. In the original Arabic, Fhe-p/ii-pho-
pltum.
Z3T& sawyer, after sawing with a very dull

saw, exclaimed : " Of all the saws I ever saw

saw, I never saw a saw saw as that saw saws."

B\LTIMOIiK OORttKaPOJfDKHCE
The Intended Jubilee Postponed.Judge
Taney's Decision.kiird up for Monty.
Secretary to the new Mxyor.Past young
women and fast young men.Railroad
Stock, «VC-

Baltimore, Not. 10, 1864
The Know Nothings here had ono day at

glorification over the New York electiou. The
telegraph, or telegraph reporters, elected for
them, one dav at least, thoir Governor and
Major of Jiew \ork Extensive preparations
were made, on the strength 'of thi«, to fire a
salute ot one hundred guns and get up a
grand torch-light procession. Several kegs of
powder had been contracted for, the big gunswabbed out, <kc Alas, how often is man
doomed to disappointment! Hope is a brightand beautiful star, but a cloud%snust come in
a while to obscure it Powder is always a
merchantable commodity. They can, no
doubt, dispose of the amount on hand to some
of their more fortunate neighbors. It is not
to be denied, however, that the Know Noth¬
ings, considering all the circumstances, did
well in New York. Their Gubernatorial can¬
didate was unpopular and of questionableorigin. His own brethren did not unite upDnhim, and the Whigs tailed to affiliate. Thus,
considering that they run independently and
to great disadvantage, they have done won
ders. The latest accounts by telegraph to
night, leave the matter still doubtful betwoeu
Se mour and Clark, tho latter being within
1,600 votes of the former, and Mr. Ullmanu
1.400 behind Clark. It will be almost impossible to say who i- Governor of New York bo-
tore the official returns are made.

llad the Whigs and Know Nothings united
Lllman would certainly have succeeded
So a'so would Barker, the Know Nothing can¬
didate for Mayor. Upon the whole, the re¬
cent election in ^iew \ork, it Seymour is
chosen, which is very probable, may be con¬
sidered a triumph for the National Adintnis
^ration. From the heterogeneous masses and
elements of faction the spirit of Democracyhas arisen.^ like a phoenix, from its ashes.
There will be no celebration in Baltimore

by the Know Nothings The wbole matter
has been indefinitely postponed. MayorHinks will not call an extra session of the
Councils to provide ways and means for the
blow out.

It is now semi-officially announced in the
Patriot, that Mr. D. II Blauchard, at present
auditor in the transportation office of the Bal¬
timore and Ohio Kailroad Company, has been
appointed Secretary to the iL«oming Mayor.This is certainly a good and judicious an joint-
ment.

I learn that the Councils are to be called
together soon aftor the inauguration, for the
transaction of special business.
Tho recent decision of Chief Justice Taney,in reference to interest upon notes, has pro¬duced a good deal ol excitement a uong money¬lenders in this oity. It none but note^ dis¬

counted at six per cent, be legal, my impression is a good deal of spurious paper will he
found maturing within the coming ?ix momhs.
it is no uncommon thing for parties gettinginto what is called a tight place to pay two and
three per cent, a month for money on good
paper. "Land-shark" barbering is the most
donrishinp business at present in Baltimore.

I am told this was another very stringent
day in the money market. ( he merchants are

strapped awfully A regular and ruinoussvs-
tem of borrowing is in active operation. iSo?
a lew are quivering upon tho brink of an aw¬
ful precipice. The maelstrom is wide openand yawniug to engulf taem Such a state of
uncertain suspense is almost equal to that
which precedes suicide.
Our country at present is in a very bad way.

People have been living too high Priae, that
monster by which angels have fallen, has a
fearful responsibility, and must be called to
dread account in answering for these sim:
Ladtej must appear in hund-ed and live hun
dred.yea. thousand dollar dreges A ha:.d
kerchief worth less than $6, $15, *25, and even

is common. The beautiful and fashion¬
able Miss C. cannot be allowed to out-do Mis.-
A. lience an emulation is engenderel,
stomachers of gems glitter upon young dam-eld
until their fathors' purses groan and cry for
naercy. Miss M. is out shopping. She makes
bills here and^ there, but a day of reckoning
comes, and it is even now at hand.

last young men canuot move upon the ret¬
rograding scale. Ihey have graduated in
that school whose maxim is. "Go it wh'l6
you're young!" Broadcloths of the £ht*t
texture, and all else in proportion, must be
sportsd last horses, dogs, guns, and other
appendages kept. Good wines, brandies, ami
similar luxuries cannot be done without To
sum up all in a nutshell.These elegant gen¬tlemen and exquisite ladies are emphatically
consumers They do nothing, produce noth
ing. and their gold, or that of their fathers,
goes indirectly to Europe to pay for article^
which are absorbed in nothing A five hun.
dred dollar veil, a thousand dollar siK dress,
or a hundred dollar kerchief, when reduced
to its intrinsic substance.that is, ashes.has
not more than nutriment enough to fructify ten
grains of wheat By this svstern ot last
living, superinduced through false pride, Eu¬
rope gets our gold and we get her dross Is
it to be wondered, then, that people complain
oi hard times and a tight money murke» ?
Young gentlemen and young ladies, ponJer
upon these things! Think, while vou are
votaries of pride and apers cf abominable
tashion, that your fathers may be writhing i.i
mental agony, and loaded, bowed, te the verv
earth with pecuniary embarrassments. Beau¬
ty may. for a tia.e, shine attractively in bor¬
rowed plumage, but when unmasked is repulsive. I would rather near a garment of lia-
sey-wooJsey, paid for and have an easy con¬
science and be free from debt, than wear the
crown tne Bourbons wore.a subject, yes oven
a slave, of the importuning, perhaps unfeel
ing. creditor or merciless dun.
Baltimore and Ohio railroad stock tumbled

again to-day about $2 25 per share The
bears iu the ascendant. A still further de¬
pression is anticipated. It would net surprise
me te see some smuggling among the g;ot
operators. Bkn Bout.

German and Irish Know Nothings.
The Albany Argus. in speaking of the late

election in New York, says:
"One of thn most remarkable incidents ofj

the day was tho large number of German votes
polled for lllman. In every district in the
city Irish adopted citizens did the same thing
to tho u ter astonishment of all beholders,
lhe L'llman vote in this city is not more than
three-fourths native boru. It is dear that the
Whigs made nothing by representing Ullman
as a foreigner.

"It is stated that the Germans of Buffalo|
also, almost to a man, voted the Kuow Noth¬
ing ticket."

A AKKIKU.
On the 9tli inst., the R- v. Mr. Wright, Mr. J. (J.

CARRuLL, to Mit-s MARY E. S1MMES, all oi this
city. *

In Boston, on the JlOtli of October, by the lit. lie v.
Bishop Fitzpatririt, I UVYARI) GASSET1, Ksq, to
MAUI A V\ . I'fcltCIVA L, udopied daughter ol" Cupt.
John Percival, of the U. S. Navy.

UlttU.
Please announce in your paper the death oi

CA» HER1NE WELSH.
Her lunerai wiil t ike p'ace at 3 o'cl< ck, on

Saturday evening. Her friend* are invited to attend
the tuueial from her Jat.; residence, on Sixteenth
street, near L. *

On the 9th inst., GEORGE JOHNSON, Esq., aged
71 > ears.

In Georgetown, on the 10th instaut, Captain
CHARLEri CRUIKSflANK, in the 6.st year of his
age.

1)110 L'KACTfcD Mlfii-TING.iflFTU PRE-.Hi IK-1
ItlA - <JL!U (.11, C'ruer iitih "nd 1 streets

Bev. Wil'iaia T. Eva, uf Maryland vill preach t>
morrow (Sabbath) at jl a. m., «nd 7 p. m , aid
esery ev«t>ing during the week nov 11 It-

SOMETHING NEW!
Opposite th markw pknnsylva

NiA AVtNUE 4 dojrs below Ninth Ftre-t,
i-> a NEW CLOTHING STO'.E for Mm and Bovs.
ojen-1 tbi-i d<y. i'r.CKEH, cne of tha cneapes"
Clothing Mercha*>»n in iheN^rh has determined
'«> < fferto ih-* citizen of M8Nhini;ton and vicini v
hi < ^xcell-nt 'Jl<uhm;?*t 'he lowest Northern price*
for cash only. 'ib re th»» '1

POOR MAN
will find ju-* such a t lo bin.? gto « a has 5 ng be -i
an.iej u Washington. His n.oito is cheat," fjr

ca-h, and cnk prick oxlt.
Agnxl u:>8'*f.'ial woollen coat he will tell for
2 75; «nl hi-avy wlat-r pantp, well lined forjl 26

anjfi e coa s, t,,eico s,.niv^,i, proportion.Good wojl and cjtton under hir:*, hotiery, gloves.&0; cheaper than the cheapest. bov 11.tf

LIMT OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Pott OMcf. WasKington City,D.C.

yovemher 11, 1854.
i^P«r»on* applying for letter* In the IWlowlnf llat, wll

please Mjr they iri adtssttikI).
LADIES* LIST.

MIm Marv Ann Lecer. MI»» Julia
Lenlrtck. MIm VirflnU
Lathim. Mm Sophy B

Armstrong.
Aralstrong. Mr. Ge<->rr<*nue
Amt u»h. Mr* Henrltu
Bnree, Mi a Wllhelmlner
Butler, Nancey, colored
Brent, M:a« Sarah T
Barker, Mr» Virginia
Bowen, Hlu Julia
Barton. M ra L
Bagot, Mr«
BiHsall, Mlse K
Boman. Mrs H S
Hlack«U>'-t Mr* MatlMa
Branitlfy, Ml*? MartliaA
Buler, MIh Mary
Cook, Mr* Mary E A
Clark, Mrs Jo* C
Conner, Mis* Mary L
Carnae, Mies Julia
Certes, MrsTreila
Ce!e»t, Miss Ceseont
Carter, Mrs Ellen
CUaudler. Miss Lelly
C^mpton. Mrs Adallne
Crawford. Mr* Ktnely
[>ai1e, Mts» Ann Matilda
Dade, Mi«a A M
Dixaon, Miss Rosioa
Dounely, Anne
Eder, Mrs Catharin* P
Evins, Mr* Mary A
Fraaer, Mr* Daniel
Fnwrler, Mrs Mary A
Kre^man, Mis* Mallnda
Fowler, Mr* Julia Ann
Feernstlne, Anna
Fletcher, Mr* Rmly
Foatleroy, Mi-* Virginia
Griffith, Mr* Martha
dalinan. Ml** Johaoa
Green, Mr* Elizabeth
Griffin. Mia* Mary
Hill. Mr* Wm B
Hort, Mis* Kate
Mamiltnu, Mis* Sarah
Halaway, Mrs KUza G
Haughtoli, Mary
Haydeu, Mrs Ellxabatii
J one*. Mr* Sally
Keeue, Mi** Euiely

GENTLE MEN'S LIST

Lewi*. Mr* 1 0
M«'ts, Mr* G
Mel I*, M'.sa Mary Jan*
Marshall, Mica Klleanor B
Mltchel, Ml** Mary
Mandevilla, Martha H
Mad Jock*. MU* Almyra
Martin, Mr* Crrne
Mallory. Mr* Angela 8
Neale, Mr* Ann
Nutt. Mrs Catharin*
V*man,' Mr* Kmeitu*
Nelson, Catharine
Newman, Mr* Mary A
McCiy. Mr* Martha
MrFarland. Mr* Lanria M
MrGinnell, Ml*« Bridget
McDouaugh. Mary
McOrea, Mr* Elizabeth K
O'Hawaii, Ml** Susan
Plowman. Mr* Elizabeth
Ream. Mi*p Cynthia
Ram**y, Ml** M Cecilia
Beyborn. Mr* M*«*e«
Strong, Mr* Sarah
Smith. Mr* S V
Sims, Mia* Cum
Sim*. Mis* Eliza C
Smith, Mr* M
Spalding. Mrs Aun ElUalieth
Street. Ml** Susan R
Skinner, Mia* A
Stroder, Mr* Then
Sherkell*. Mr* Jane
Sarrell, Mrs ii
Thompson, Mr* Harriet E W
Toweie, Mi** Elizabeth
Tyler, Anna
Turn«r, Mr* Jane
Touipoon, Mr* Harriet E
Ward, Mr* W R L
Wade. Mrs S K
Welch, M r« Ellen
White, Mis* Sarah K
William*, Mis* Anna S
Wetzel, M1*« Lucy
Wile, Ml** Jniia

Allyne, J Q
AbbcTRaT-ny, Jas
Auilley, John J
Arnold, Lt A
Barker, R C
Besincon, Peter
Brec-h, McJ
Bartley, M
Bishop, Levi 2
By i UK ton, J 8
Ba*tiani, Luigi
Burrowe*, Jno H
Bright, J J
Bartlett, Capt Jas
Bull, Jonathan H
Burns, Jam.i
Brewer, Jno W
Banks, John
Brodhead, J W
Burner, J F
Brown, Dr H S
Bawtrej-, Harvey 2
Bolin, l)r Heary
Bright, G M
Butler, Geo W
Bailey, G W
Barrett, G B 2
Butt. Geo J
Brown, Eleazer R
Bohlerwa, David
Baml, Clias
Bnsh, C W
Beutley, Charles
Campbell, Win
Cmveu, Rndy
Chilton, K H Maj
Collin*, Patt
Cohen, 0< tavill* 3
Conrad. L L
Cheever, J B
Chase, Johu
C'.-lliu*, Rev G S
Cunningham, F 2
Carey, Edward
Cobb, Edward W
Callyhan, Dennis
Carter, C H
Corcoran, C
CriU, C L A Son
Coburn Caleb
Crawford, C H
Cambell, C H
Child*, A
Dunn, W A
Dan t, W E
Delaney, Tbos
Duvali, Murcellna
Donaldson, James
Drinnan, Joseph
Duuniugton, Jas A
Daniel, John W
DufOelil, Dr Henry
Diinock, H
Deiitiison, H B
Demar, C H
Delaney. Capt
Duziu, C W
De Palin, Baron
Dexter, M 2
English. Win
Kdelin, Leonard C
Espey, James
Kn^or, Cieorge
K'lge*o;., D
Evangelides, C
Fonte, Kev W H
Foster, K F
Forsyth, J H 2

Frank, David
Fiske, B W
Foster, Ambro*e 2
Greyer, Wm
Garnett, W C
Grimes, Themas
Glennin, Patrick
Goldsborough, Lt
J R 2

Goodman, J D k Co Rigby, K

Preston,Wainwrlght
Penningfkiu, & C
Parrish, R A, Jr
Platti, Petro
Perry, Com M C
Pleasants, J Adair 2
Pliettner, John
Price, Franci*
Phelps, Chas C

Graham, Geo W
Galea, K V
Gritfin, Lt Cha*
Grii*hor, Abram E
Henry, W J
Hawlett, W J
Howe. Maj M S
H<<leuiaii, Jacob H
Hasklnn' Isaac W
Hlrscbberg. H
Hubbard, George
Hunter. Alfred
Healy, Alfred
Johnson R
Jewell, Rev M
Jackson, Johu
Jordan, Henry D
Johnson, George
Jones G
IiiErahani. D H
James, Charles
Kern, K H
Kelly, Kev J W
Kelly, Imri, R
Kenney, Col H L 2
Keir, George
Koppel, Charles
Lee, Robert
Law, R L
Larken, Frank
Loyne, E J
Lewi*. D W 2
Lougbery, A H
Metcalf, Win
Marshall, Thos
Marshall. Thos M
Moxley, Thos
Magon, Tho*
Mendenhall, S C

Rive*, M A
Robinson, Wm
Rich, Wm R
Rojrer* A Stncky
Robinson, S
Reid. Saml C, Jr
Ream. RLl
Been#, Phillip
Ro*ensto< k, J
Kea George
Kioggold, Col
Reld. Abraham
Ravel, Monsieur
Schelllnger, Jos N
Smith. T C H
Sargent, T D
Shailcrons, T P
Sullivan, Thos
Salvage, Samnel
Stover, Solomon 8
Slaughter, Reuben
M 1

Stockton, R F
Somerrille, R A
Schegel. Mr
Stevens. J S
Smithson, Jno H
Schultz, John
Selb, John
ttraggs, Jas P
Street, G
Schroeder, Ernest
Smith, Ellas
Saundera,Ctpt Eben
Steuart, Ches T
Soyez, A
Stewart, R M
Thomas, Samuel
Thompson, Mr

Mitchell, Maurison Tallcott, E B
Milan, M
Mouldeu, Jno A
Malier, James
Miler, Jos
Morgan, H C
Minor, George
Mix, Col Geo A S
Mason, E R
Mu- ray, Lt Alex
McCartney, F A 2
McCabe, Col R
McCormick, H C
McAlleer, M
McCausland, Thos
Nails, Wm
Nicholson, W T
Nlies, S V
Nennicb, P
Newton, Rev J W
Norton, J Mel Tin
Nobiet, E
Ne*le, B J
Ortutt A Bros
Ottinger, Jos
Owing*, Jas H
Ones, Capt
Patterson, Robert
Preston, W C

V

Taylor, David, Jr
Thlry, B
Ticker*. R H
Vansktver, John
Van BtDber, H P
Vanghan, David
White, We*ley F
Weecka, W H
Wade, Wm
Worthlngton, W W
Wade, Willis G
WorthingU'n, T W
Weed, Nel*on T
Welle, John
Waters, J B
Williamson, Hub¬
bard

Williams, Henry F
Warren, Geo B
Wlndle, Geo W
Wiuter, E D
Watson, Capt
Wilson, C G
Wyttenbach, Clar¬
ence

Wadsworth, A R
Walker, Thos D

INITIALS.
Editor of American Crusader ; Scribe of First Coneregs

tlonai Church ; Publisher, of Little Pilgrim ; Washington
Batriot; Teacher; M H. ; A. A B. Attorneys.
No*,ii James g. berbet, p. m.

| O T&ACHERS.. For Fal* Joiir. a p*ir cf Globes
I s»nd a Philcs phic*l App.ratuc. Eaquir* oi
TAYL iR * MAUKY. dot 11

FORKEST HALL, GEOIiGETO WN.

FARROW'S CR^AT SOUTHERN TROUPE,
CO'- SISTI Mi Of

Nine Talented PerformerB,
Will give ONE QKl.^D 1»1CAWING KOOM K^I KR-
TA' TOlENT nB abjve cn TtJI^ (iatuiday) KV£X-
IM1, Nov* nver 11
F r p«rticul*rs -ee =mal bill*
Cards of adaiif-1 >a only "lb cen's.
Concert to rooisicrce at o'clock,concluding

9% Doors < pe i at o'c cca.
u-.t il.lt J )KX P. SMITH, ig*nt

GRAND BALL.
~~

'HE MEM! hR8 <»F TQK OOOL» WILli CLU!5
take plea.-ure in ennouncing to tu»ir friend*

a d the pub ic geaer.-.lly, tnat their FIKST AN¬
NUAL U ALL, will t ke place Ht CAR' SI'S fA-
LoON, t n lLUHSDAY EVENING, Nov. 3jih. tar-
ticuiar iu a future advertisement.
uov 11 3.W -*

ct reH; it.eir G'ogrnphica,J Ueolo^i al, sua.icial di.^tri! u !0d ; ihe.r j rocuction 5no cn-

25 CENT DAGUERREOTYPES.
'jj 'IlL CliLAI't'.ST AND nod only place in

this citj', wi'ere u r an get a perfect likenen
b«auti ui.y c loTed ai d perfectly tiiui-h*!, f>r thi
sioal -ura cf 25 cents, h at Stewart's gal ery,dirocc-
y o*er Mei.-ru. Gut's j-*e:ry st re, Prnusylvan;^
avenue, betwneu Niinh «ni Tenth Htreete. wber
with tur u^ual zee mmoia'i-Jif prttc pies, we hope
to paiu a share rf public patronage.
nov 11 e> 3t*

IAYLOlt'fi aTATl.Vl lCij uF IOAL,^ud Li:umiu<-us su' stauc-s u>j! in arta and
u<acuf ct
0)cim
uinptiou in ths United fct^t-s. wi<h ttatiktic< of
:h" Iron manufj ture; new edition, brought down
to 1551. ty P.-o.e^e r lialdrman.
novll FKA!CrK TAYLOR.

RLAUV.AaDE CLOlillliir.Z^n^.
iceu wishing to supply themselves with cup-rior qualities oi Overaoate, Taimas, Dress, Frock.,aud bue ne.-- C..«"s p'.*in and ;*ucy Casstmere

t» otitis, bilk, i-anu C. ta, Velvet, ard Cashmer:
V'Pts, o? new nnl uesirnb e styles, » iii fiou out e.t
cnis:ve. a-sDrtment o < tT r inducements to purcha¬
ser- n't tc. be n>et with eis«wh"re in this citv.
Cloth.ng of everv description t. ad? to order in

the b-6l luaintrr at very nioderat; price?.Albo, a latgj assortnient i f Servant.' Clothing.
W ALL A STEPn^NS,Penn. avenue, next door tj Iron llall.

nov 11.3t

COAL! COAL! COAL!
rpiIE Bvba.Ti; efe> have on h-.nd, anl arc now re-

L h'6h» Schujlkiil, U«d As'i, i jLk
»u 1 V. Liitf v; h COAL. Also, Pine G Ov, Baltimore
iounty anl Gray Ash (VVycnimg Vail -y) COAL .

*li f exc 1 ent qaali v, aud suicable tur Kurnac-s'
tir-ies, Stove?, Kaliator#, K*ng-s, Ac. Aleo, Cutn-t e lniid Coal for parlor use. aud Muith's purpose i*
«i40 lb.\ to the ion. *

We have ale > oa hand a go d s^ock of Oak, Hich-
orv and hine WOOD All of whinh we effer at cur-r^nt rat is. JOUN T GIVEN A CO.,Corner of Fourfetu*h and C stre^tn.N. B. VV n woul i reiuro our e'noere thanks to . urfriends an tie pUK|lc for thfir very flatierioc pbt-ronaae. and hep^ to mer t a continuance <f the
Stiiie by tumi hing a good article of fuel, atteuti nto bus.ucs , t<iiroeaiing, aiu pro.Tp do sin deli^rv
nov ll-eo2w» J T Q. * pp.

WOOD AND COAL.
N0W^mfUrKTiMK T ' B0Y YuURANDWO' u.-lhe fubfe. iber ba-< on hand, aua >tlso rejeivirg H supply of COAL from th » m,.vt 3l).proved m nee wbicu he will fell at tLe verv icw. smarket pri^fo cvh. Als ^ Oak,Vine and llicx.
ory WOOD, cf the b.st qutlity.

'

A carg i of p^r. Red and part Whit* Aeh COALdulj tut ec>«a tj arrive. ertons *hi Intend laving in th-ir Coal lor the winier, wcu a do well toSf u I la Ih"ir . id rs so.n, ani ge it dir-ot f om theve5Bliag.od order JaM»B IIAlY.no? 11 -l'VT" betWeen 13 h -ud »^wts.

'tEAwiJU Kuu. YOlliH' inSkie"'tbe ioun8 Uc usekeej er, ty Cou-
Th,. Flower cf tLe Fatally. A Book for GirlsF.o.eu e Egrton; <>r, Bunshine an I Shndow( h r ee . out^il; or, Industry and Hone tc

UUfH°Ife Ui ^om- i or» Ufc at the Old Manor
Fri'i Har id; or, rhe Temptati>nIht W oo fcutier of Lebanon, and the Exiles of Lu-

cerua
Mabel Gran': A Highland StoryThe C aremynt 1»es; or, lila.traticns of the Bsatttudes
Th» hr thrr snd filter: or, the way of Peace
»r nk Neth rron; or, The iViUmin
Ta e« f tne Kcittihh Peifa'tr
. P-»th tic »t« ri«s s fren the heart; but !en nds of

terror breed midnight ni er> ;Fair fi tiona cr»m ihe mind w th 'oily, and koowl«dge <.f evil temateth <o like evil "

A Catalogue of Juvenile book- forni hed cratia
on application at the Bo kstoie cf

gkay A BALLANTYNE,BOT11.W 4&S fcymxh iimt.

ODD FELLOWS' ilALL.

The Jnllifn Bnrlwqof Oprre Troapc,
Of Twiatjr Pirfurntri,

oe the largest capmy of Bthiopiaa Minstrels
ia tbe Uoit«<l fciatee, moat respecifolly announoe a
short series of their novel i nd an.noire entertain¬
ments attli«ahoft Hill.f *r F'»UR NIGHTS ONLY,
oonuneneiag on D.x ESI'AY, the 8th i«*t
Prominent id this roiqw and new en'erorise is the

GRRAT BURLK-QUE ON M JULL1E5,
Aid his renowned <»Tbe»tr»« f Tweotv T rfrrnxtm.
Comprising b ur.een select! us fmm khe aiffsnat

operas.
The Burleaqne on the Hutchinson Family!
And an entire cf* * -d original selection «f tonga,

Du«t.-, ami bo uses,
The whole proaounccd to te the baat musical

b:tion in the p untr».
W Tickets >7 !n cents, children's ticket* '26 cents

can 6e had at tbe music storee, hot*-la, and at tke
door.
Concert commecces at 7% o'clcck.
dot -4 n £. OA <TRE. Vanwar.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

THE PARROWS ARE COMING.

PARROW'S GRKAT SOUTHERN BURLESQUE
OPEftA, 11A1 LKf and PAN'lOEIHE TKOL tU

. ill commence a sriies of their chaate and Draw-
ni-Koom Kntertainmert* attb* a ove named hrau*
tiful exhibition Hall, in MO^D^Y EVENING,
November 13th. and ontiuoe for one weea.
The cmpauy, aa e\ r. comprise* 9 talented per¬

formers, r*ch one a bright star in his profession.
M.rns. HERNANDEZ,

the r A«t a^3"»mplibhed Guiiar^t in ex'stet©*, If
ptill ocnoeotod with this oompiny. He baa bean
j uhtly styled the won ler of ttie world.

Mr. C. W. KKNDALL,
Yankee cmediau ami comic sing»r. will appear eaefa
evening in his ori^ittal ttltAI'K VINE 1Wa8T.

G. W MOORE,
tbe talented negro cx median, wiil also appear eaeb
rvt-uing
The company will introduce their Great Barleeqae

on tbe
CHINESE .'0 3GLER8,

in which Moqo. li< tiihikU-z acti.aiiv impales G. W.
Mwote tab apt aim ;ar*e ate 1 kaives. No other
oompany hae ever attemp ed this ttartLing piecs of
perlcrmanoe except ih" Ctiineee.

Mr. DUN BOWERS
will appear as Lob Ridlv every evening
A new Farce or Pantomime will be introduced

ever7 night.
Pi r further psrt'cu*ts «ee descriptive sheets.
Oflio rs are eM^sged to keep perfect order.
AJinia ion 26 c^nt*.
Doors up a »t o'clock.performance oom-

mr nee at 7 \4, and conclude- at to 10
dot 9 - ff JOHN P *M ITTT, Agent.

GRAND Fifc.EMfc.HS" AND CITJZEHa' BALL
OF THE

u fibe cosrunr.
i'lllt ViJUBt P'W Couioary of Garget..>wn, re-

spesMul'v unno'Df to t*>e:r frirn<ls and tha
public 'en-ral'.y lhat 'h*'r P'FTH ANNUAL BALL
will tnk-pUc« on TUE.-DaY, 'icth inat, at Mir
ttEST HALL.
Th» Com cany piedg* themselre* that bo pains or

expens* wil' t e «par>-d to make this »ne of tbe most
agr'e'ible B*1 s of the ata~on.
Pr bpt ri's celebrated hand is eng-ged for tbe ac-

casion.
Nohat*or cars wi!l lie allowed in tbe room, except

tho*e worn by F.rem»*n.
Tickets \»NK DOLLAR, admitting; a trentlema*

and lauies; to be bad of any of th«< Manag-ra.
MaaaaoA.

Edward?. Wr'gbt, J«.* ph L. Semmes,
C. U. Kodier, Wm Crowley,
John W. tiroes, Joseph W ^larll,
O. M Linthicum, Antirnj Rcdier,
Aibert Palm»r, John rba-keltord,
John Meuagcn, 11 nry C neav^r,
John T. Fin y. Samuel J. Feirroa.
n t 10..iit.a

GRAND GALA NIGHT.
THE FIE61 GRAND CUI1LL05 PARTY

OF THE

EMPIBE CLUB.
EMi'IKE CLUB reore-ttuliy announce to

1 the.r lri*n « *od t^e public, that tlmir FIRST
GRAND <*<ILL0N PARTY "ill take place on the
15th of NOVE 1BLR next, at Teuiperan ... Hall.
Tbe CIuj pi dge tbcmi* 1t-s t® spare no pains or

expense m . nde*v:rio£ to pl^aae, aud making this
tte BEST of th- season.
F'xiMiem c-tilk-n music has been engaged.
Refresbm-nts. £up er, are m VLe hands of

experienced caterers.
No hats or cap* will b» allowed on th? floor,

exce t tl ose ot tb» differ ^nt Cluts.
»W" Tickets ONE i»(JLL*K, admitting a gentla-

man snl la id", to b« hid of any of the members,
aud at the d «.r oj the same evening.

HAMASBRS.
W. A Caho, A. S*iden,J. S Breast, K. Cox,
W. Fullalove, M.C Doinall,J. FuiMoTe, J. II and ley,T. J Littleton, W. H Teachnm-
J. Ingrabam, H. Lewis,E. Mai tin, J. 8t. John.
J. Taylor, h. Hopkuia,

COMMITTEE or RfcCU'TlON.
D. Ca'ty, n. B. Hpencer,Gefj. B. Bill, L. S. L* Bilie,Wm. R. Clautioe.

oet 31.2t«wtd

SUBSCRIPTION BALL.
THE Na I'luNAu GiiKYrt re>pecifuliT inform

tb'ir friends and the c«t;tens eenerally, thattheir xrand tu vcripiion H^ll will nei<i CA-
RUflS 8ALOON < n MONDAk EVENING, Not.
13th, lfa*.

'ih- Grey 'e-pecrfu'ly be^ leare to state that
they wiil p**-e n> me tn- or eip-oee to make this
hali *ort''V v.f tiie pat uua^« <1 cur vitisens, and
wi-rthy oi ta« corps
None t>ut uiiiiUry cap^ will be adonttel in thebail room.

: XECC'IVE C MMIfTKB.
C«pt L»t» T^w»-rj, Lt Jas Sut'on,f n-igc Geo B^jd, 8m I Hiley,Qr Mr Flaherty, hgt p Kagan,
rKt A Tait, Corp J no ludley,'R Grimes, Jno Brad ey,Jro Tnompson, L G ^hekeli.

rov 6.dtb

SECOND ANNUAL BALL
OF THE

NATIONAL GUARD,moNl>*Yt December 4th, 1854.
T^UE NAlI )Sj5L OU AK1> i>pp~ctfully announce

to their friend® and the } ubn?. generallv. thattheir 8 cond Annual BhII wiil b<' giTen on MON-DA V, De?f mb»T 4*Ji, 1864.
Particulars in future advertisement.
nov 2 -tr.

Columbia Fire Company's
EASTEK BALL

THE member* of the Col lmtia Fire Conpany re-
si e-nu iy notify th ir f.ienJs and the public,that they in>nd -o irire a Ball, at JACKSON HALL,on AA»T»R MONDAY NIGHT, April 9th, 1856.

noT 9.St*

T^T«T. HKCK1VKO, a fresh supp'y of A. B.*9 MlLB«>h'-i OOU LIVER OIL AND PI'08-PUATK OF LIMK. The most paUtabVe\nd efflct
ckuj p eparat'ou of God Urer «dl known, 'or thecare of Conruniptton. Scro'u'a, Ocughs, CMd«,A«taa&, Hr. tchi i^, an i all »or«~fu,ou« buLicrs.fcor «.a!e by 8C11WARTZE k K>N,(Agei tsfr>r Washlogton ) Pa. avenue, next dcorto U. 6. Ib'tel nCT io«. 2m

: s j I* ri oer, on
oree, ffc.

irner M
o. NAlLroR.

Jhk ^ ^ .Strayed from the sufaa riber, ontfl)«#>ovi mber 6tb, one Black Horee,^wi b a running sore on his head Also,ore So-rel Mars. The ebovereward wnibe given :f fh-y are brought to the cornerof 'leotfc ard N t-tretsts.
rov 10 -2i*

FAbUlONABLE DRESS MAKING.
MR8. M A. b. BUwMa, N». *Oo 1 slteri, be-twe-n hixlh and t . ven h. would reepecttnllyan ^unce t > th- la ies of Was! it g on, ihst(not-wii hstanding ~ report is in ci culatios to the oon-trarv) shw still continues the Fashionable DreesMa'inz Bu iuess and is pr'pared to ex. cute all
oruers that m»y K- n uh 'ed to her. la a eiy.e thatshe flatt-r- herself will give enthe aatisfacJon. la-d es who desire elegant work and a neat and beau¬tiful ft will find their interest 'dvanced by rlvinc

M. A. E. BROWN.
niv 10.St*

r°,ST,70.n lli't eTeni**K» at or Bear «>dd Fa!-
j lows Hall, a small Goll BKFASTPIN. reeem-bliDg % oroiiA i»j shaptf. Ihe fiud^r wiil 'ee?i?« a

novyme8t*W4ri 1 &viu* name at this offloe.

PARIS WINTER MILLINERY.\I 'u K y DO.N ALb successor to Mrs. A.XTA. "Clark) will open on ^atnrJay,°«i°S^Ve^>rg' and ^IwtwwonmentlM
P̂ MIl'wUN,fKY lat-nHrParisian styles. 8he cai s the atteati,in

ladies of Georgetown andViuhington generally to her faahionabU eetablish-ment, where all orders are proiapUy attendeJ toand all repairing done near'y as ><sual8'ore 3 doors ra tof tne Post Ofli e, Bridge street.'

nov 9^St
SHIR h, OJLLARi, fc.c.

"

Tbid day raoeiued a largafu .plv of SHIET8,* am Ba^t and Byron Col »nt, Uoen «ni MusliaBoeoas, Ac^at BlKGE'S,nOT 8Wiilards* F<o»el.

SCROOLi BOOUto or every ueHoriLtiun at th(lowest pub'isbers' nrioes, atpepl ^AYLOfi A AiAUfcY'^mm Wx *.


